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BUT riot until you can ay "Here is the dollar. You deserve it," not until we HAVE EARNED IT,
not until you are WILLING to send it to us, not until you want to send it to us, not until you
are SATISFIED to pay it, not until we HAVE PROVEN ..TO YOU that we have what we claim,

WORKING WONDERS
FOR ALL THREE.

Rev. G.W. Roork Tells What
a Trial Package Did

For Three Persons.

not until .VIT7E-OK- E HAS DONE FOR YOU WHAT YOU WANT IT TO DO FOR YOU. Until then, you
par us Nothing. After that you will be willing to pay, GLAD TO PAY, as hundreds of the readers of this paper,
yea even thousands, hare been willing and glad to pay. YOU ARE TO BE THE JUDGE. We leave it to you
entirely for you to decide. If you can say that we, and Vita; Ore, have earned your money, we want your money,
as we say at the top, but NOT OTHERWISE. How can you refuse to give this most remarkable of all remarkable
remedies a natural, curing and healing mineral ore a trial of the term3 of such a LIBERAL OFFER? , If you
need medicinal treatment of any kind, if you are sick and ailing, if any one in your family is ailing, poorly, worn
out, sickly,, it is actually a sin and fchatno if you do not send for Vitae.Ore upon the terms of this thirty-da- y trial
offer. Read the offer! Read it again and again! Send for the medicine! Doit to-da- Each day lost makes a
case older, obstinate, harder, hurts you more, pains you more. We take all the risk; you have nothing to lose.

Does Not "Such Testimony Say to YouWE WILL SEND TO ALI ill VB f -- rA-Tki AL,ra- -'
Subscribers or readers of Nebraska Independent a full sized ;100 package of VIT--OREb-

y mail, PSTPAro, suf-
ficient for one month's treatment, to bo paid for within one t Jnth's time after receipt, if the receiver can truth-
fully say that its use has done him or hor more good than al fbe drugs and doses of quacks or good doctors or
patent medicines he or ehe has ever used. Read this over a tin carefully, and understand that we ask our pay
only when it has done you good and not before. If not, no loney is wanted! I We take all he risk; you have
nothing te lose. If it does not benefit jou, you pay us notJag. We give you thirty days' time to try the med-

icine, thirty days to see the results before you need to nay uls one cent, and you do pot pay the .one cent unless
you do see the results. You are to be the Judge I ' We knov Vitus Ore and are willing to take tho.risk. ,

Vltsc Ore ia a natural hard, adamantine, rock-lik- e substance mil er$l Ore--min- ed from the ground like gold and silver In tiie
neighborhood of a once powerful, but now extinct, mineral spring. Itreuires twenty years for oxidization by exposure to the air,
when it slacks down like lime, and is then ot medicinal value. It contiiljw free iron, tree sulphur, and free magnesium, three prop-
erties which are irotst essential for the retention ot i ealth in the human System, pnd one package one ounce of the ORK, when
mixed with a quart ot water, will rqual in medicini.l strength and eui lliire value 800 gallons of the most powertu. mineral water
drank ircsh from tie uprinRS. It is a geological discovery, In which tkke is nothing added or taken from it. It is the marvel of the
century for curing H;euse ns thousands testify, and as no one, answettijiAthis, writing for a putkftRe, will deny aftei using. VITjW-OKKti- ss

cured more chronic, obstinate, pronounced incurable casea tout ny other known medicine, and wlllreacn such cases with
a wore rapid and po criul curative action than any niedicinecombinaoil )t medicines, or doctors' prescriptions which it Is possible to
procure. if - ji .. , : -

Vita?-O- re will do the same for you as it has for hundreds of reade ti Nebraska Indepen dent, if you will give it a trial. Send
for a Jl package at our risk, You have nothing to lose but the stamp t .Answer (his announcement. We want noone's money whom
Vila; Ore cannot benefit. You are to be the judge! fan anything be. mou iaii? What sensible person, no matter how prejudiced he or
she may be, who desires to neenreo. ana is wining to pay ror it wouin i esttate to try vitse-ur-e on tuis UDerai onerr une package is

tc cases. We mean just what we say in this announcement,usually sufficient to curt oidinary cases; two or three for chronic, obsti u

and wtll do just as we agree. Write to-da- for a package at our rlk bd'J expense, giving age and aliments, and mention Nebraska
Jwiepcnnent, so we may Know mat you are euiiueu o wus iioerai out

M QckeHN act jre
Your Doctor.

A MESSAGE FOR

- EVERY WOMAN

Read What Mrs. Walker Tells

of Her Terrible

Sufferings.

WHAT CATARRH IS:
Many of the troubles an rders which Vitco-Or- e Is advertised

to cure may be traced to a,drrhal condition of some part of the
body. Most people connett the word Catarrh only with a disorder
ot the head or throat, butsueh inference la not correct.

CjtlYV RS 'wed ly Webster, is an inflammatory af-- .
' fectlojof any mucous membrane, any condi-

tion in which there are co,ppJv.sweinnir, morbid action or anyalteration in the quantity aBaquamjul uuitoiT--5aTW.TTt,t'!T-

contequently be present in any partot the body where there is a
mucous meinbnmpTthe head, nose, throat, stomach, intestines,
bowels, bladder, kidneys and generative organs, and as a clot of
dust will impair the workings of the finest watch, so a catarrhal
condition of any organ will enteeble its power, prevent the properi

si! s -CURED SOUND AND HALE IN

THREE WEEKS' TIME. functional activity and capacity, and result in a complication of

A CERTAIN AND

NEVER FAILING

CORE FOR

Rheumatism
V

Bright's Disease
and Drcpsy

La Grippe
Elood Poisoning
5ores and Ulcers
Malarial Fever
Nervous Prostra-

tion and An -

Liver,' fidney and
Bladder
Troubles

Catarrah of any
Part

Female Com-
plaint

Stomach andBowel Dis-
orders

General Debility
OM Pi- or J. K. For

the aired there Is
nothirg better than
Vltoe Or. Theiosf
of appetite and gen-
eral bieaklng down
of the digestive or-

gans is delayed, the
blood purified and
enriched, the vital
organs are strength-
ened ami a peaceful
old agrt may be d

by the ue of
this great natural
remedy without
ilruH.

When I sent for a triul package of Vit?c-Or- e

I was sutlerlng almost death. One
doctor, tohl me lt was old ago approchinir,
although 1 am only thlrty-ntn- e years old;
another said It was caused by a (all which I

1 experienced

ins oi many names and symptoms, treated in many ditlerent ways,
but no cure is possible unless the Catarrhal condition, the pri-
mary causa, Is checked and removed.

1 To sueces!ul!y treat catarrh of any part it is necessary to use
medicaments which possess the power of allaying inflammation,
arresting morbid action and f purifying dlatust-- mucous.

Vita-O- r will positively cure Catarrh of any organ or part of
the body, used fore the ditlereut conditions in the several ways
prescribed in our printed directions. Jt is a natural astringent,
presenting qualities as such which it seems impossible to duplicate
in tny manufactured or artificial product and immediately allaysall inflammation stops all morbid or irregular action on the mem-
brane: eradicates all catarrhal conditions and placeseach organ in
a natural, normal, healthy condition, sues to faithfully perioral

some tiiite ago,
. and still anoth-
er ntonouueed
it leinale weak-lie- s,

I Mitlored
terribly for

v month with

I want to say that the Vltne-Or- e medicine Is work .

ing wonders for every one in this house. Mrs. Roork
is wonderfully improved ot late and is better than
she has been at any time since she received her par-
alytic stroke, and is getting better everv day. tier
sister, Miss M. A. Wood, who has been afflicted with
a lame foot ever sinee she was eight or nine years
old, or for the past iii'ty years, is greatly improvedin everyway and expects to he a well woman yet.Her back has always troubled her and her kidneyswere in a very bad condition, lam also happy to
report for myself that my own case is very much
further improved. My back and kidneys seem well,and my heart, which has been giving me no end of
trouble, i3 very much better. It seems almost Im-

possible to believe that so much pood could be ac-

complished for three different people on 81.00 worth
of medlelne, and this is all the more remarkable
from the fact that the dollar s worth was a trial
package sent into our house without costing us ene
penny In advance. We arc more than glad to pay
for it, as all ahoul 1 be, and lntoii.1 to continuo with
the tr atment, so as to sccr.ro the great and lasting
good which tt promises all of us. The Theo. Noel
Company is doing a wonderful work in ollerlng the
Vltie tire in this splendid manner, and mv sincere
and best wishes go with It. Key. i, W. lioonii,

Los line, Ure.

its individual loVtclioti and restores the entire system to a state of
entire and perfect health.

lis action is certain, ana results lure. It can be reltud upon to
reach every case more promptly and effectively than any treat-
ment, combination ot remedies it doctor's prescription that can
be procured and cure comp!tcly as well as permanently. 1'r.tients
sttlteted with catarrh of any part should not delay treatment, as
delay mean a picsd ot the disease toother parts, a more aggra-
vated condition from mouth to month and nioredtlhcuit tit eilect-intamr- e,

Vltar-Or- e Iihs cured thousands upon thousands of
ra , no the multitude ot tuiunornl in our tudeie show, many
ot them in which the patient wra at such a stai--e that hope was
given up, recalling tl.iai trout the shadow ol the grave

pain in myI'owcU Hii.l
limbs, and
me us'au Ulou
was veiy pro-fus- tt

and Irreg-
ular. At on
period 1 could
not sleep for
three nUhl i iu
siii't't KHloit.nnd
tmd tosit up In
bed on account

NOT A PENNY UNLESS BENEFITED!
This offer will challenge the attention and consideration, and afterward the gratitude of every living person

who desires better health or who suffers pain, ills an t diseases which have dehed the medical world and crown

tt the terrible urtu. I l not nt tu.w how 1

endured th mlneiy. I b-r- to Mko Vtt;v
or one inorntiiK, and ntnUM, at'ii--r tnkl;iir
but thic dose, 1 ret-- tntn'h nnr! Ihnn
nwtil a'l slept oin. N hen 1 had taken It
lor three da)r my plu and mtwry wvte all
Kui Now, tUrt t uly tl.ren wtrlm' ui ot
the medicine, ' tv t '

m lk', I ho bd n troul: whau-vr- r

ln'a mntU I ptek cotton and ride about
on in rd, twllnn beliff rv-r- day. I

W tb t Could t It r ry nutrrliw ouin
what tt;f'W idorie lor in, 1 thank ttoi
I onj tvrry d that t ran llyoan i well,
ait that I ' trll utlu rt w hat they can du to
curthittrartHHjt
V.O.Moi 21, ArltMgUiRtikla.

J worse with age, We care not for your skepticism, but only ask your invcstigatlon,and at our cxpcnse,regardless
of what ills you have, by sending to uo for a package, ADDRESS,

THEO. NOEL CO. Chicago.

.V,


